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old district the saidplace is renderedvery inconvenientto the
petitioners:

For remedywhereof:
[Section [I.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the auth-

ority aforesaid,That the freemenof the third district of North-
uniberland shall from andafter the passingof this act hold
their electionsat the dwelling houseof Andrew Billmeyer in
Buffeloe township, anythingin a former la~wdirectingthe said
electionsto be held at Foutz’s or Green’smill to the contrary
thereofnotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember26, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 418.

CHAPTER M000LXIL

AN ACT TO ALTER CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS WITHIN THE
COUNTIES OF DAUPHIN AND F~RANKLINAND TO ESTABLISH NEW
ONES THEREIN.

(Section1, P. L.) Whereasthe freemenof part of Derry and
Lower Paxtangtownship in the county of Danphin andthe
freemenof the townshipsof Lurgan andSouthamptonin the
county of Franklin haveby their petitions set forth that they
labor under very greatinconveniencesin attendingtheir elec-
tions occasionedby the too greatdistancefrom the placesap-
pointedby law for holding their saidelections:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met a.md
by the authorityof the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act; that part of Derry township, now in-
cluded in the second election district of the county of
Dauphin andthat part of Lower Paxtangtownship included
within thi? third district of the said county be struck off ‘into
asixth district by the lineshereafterdescribed,viz., beginning
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at a stonemill situatein Lower Paxtangtownshipnearthe
bank of the Susquehannariver distantaboutthreemiles from
Middletown,thencein astraight line to JacobBrandt’s,thence
in astraight line to OhristopherEarnest’son Swataracreek,
thencedown the sameto a ford commonly called the Island
ford, thenceacrossthe saidcreekandalongthe boundaryline
betweenthe companiesof CaptainJamesOluni andCaptain
RobertMcKeeto a. roadthat dividesthe townshipsof London-
derry andDerry, thencealongthesaidroadto Oonawagacreek,
thencealongthe saidcreekto the Susquehannariver, thence
up the Susquehannariver including the islandsto the stone
mill aforesaid,andthe freemenof the said sixth district now
erectedshallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby
ConradNolfiy in the town of Middletown, in Lower Paxtang
township aforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemenof the townships
of Lurgan and Southamptonin the county of Franklin shall
be the fifth district in the said countyandthe freeme]i of the
aforesaid townships shall meet and hold their elections at
the housenow occupiedby JosephFinley in the township of
Southampton.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the act entitled
“An act to regulate the generalelections of this common-
wealth and to preventfrauds therein,” so far as the same
respectsthe boundariesof the secondand third election dis-
tricts interfering with the district now laid off be and it is
herebyrepealedanddeclarednull andvoid.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of an act entitled
“An act to divide the countyof Franklin into electiondistricts
andto alter the placefor holding the generalelectionsin the
sixth district of the county of Bedford and for making the
townshipsof GreenwoodandRyein thecounty of Oumberland

‘PassedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter1175.
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a sixth district for the purposeof holding their generalelec-
tions,”2 as is hereby altered be and the sameis herebyre-
pealed.

PassedSeptember27, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3. p. 419.

CHAPTER MCCCLXIII.

AN ACT TO EXONERATE THE FRONTIER INHABITANTS OF WASHING-
TON COUNTY FROM THE PAYMENT OF TAXES.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasthe frontier inhabitantsof Wash-
ington county have by their petition set forth that they are
greatlydistressedandimpoverishedby the frequentincursions
anddepredationsof the Indiansso as to be renderedunable
to comply with the demandsof governmentin paying their
taxes,andthereforehaveprayedthis houseto give themrelief
by exoneration:

And whereasit is deemedjust andreasonableto give the
citizens of Washington county that relief which they have
prayedfor:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met andby theauthority of the same,That it shall andmay be
lawful for the commissionersof the county aforesaid or any
two of them to hear,judgeof anddetermineupon all applica-
tions that shall be madeby the frontier inhabitantsof said
countyin pursuanceof this act, andin all cases[where] said
commissionershave due information either from their own
knowledgeor by the oathor affirmationof oneor morecrethble
witnesses(which oath or affirmation the said commisSioners
areherebyempoweredto administer)that thepersonso applY-
ing has been actually driven from hi~or her habitation, or
beenotherwisedistressedby the depredationsof the IndianS~
thenandin suchcasethe comnrissioner~shall extendto ~ucb

2 PassedSeptember10, 1787, Chapter1301.


